Mesenchymal control of branching pattern in the fetal mouse lung.
The effect of mesenchyme on specialization of respiratory epithelium in the fetal mouse was tested in organ cultures. Heterologous combinations were made between respiratory and non-respiratory lung epithelia and the corresponding mesenchymes. Isolated terminal respiratory buds of fetal mouse lungs were recombined with mesenchyme from chick lung parabronchi, mouse trachea or from the avascular, non-respiratory air sacs of chick lungs. Isolated non-branching chick air sacs were combined with mouse terminal bud mesenchyme or mesenchyme from the respiratory branches of chick lungs. Air sac epithelia branched in a pattern characteristic of the chick lung when combined with chick respiratory mesenchyme and in a pattern characteristic of mouse lung when combined with mouse terminal bud mesenchyme. Mouse terminal bud epithelia did not branch with either mouse tracheal mesenchyme or chick air sac mesenchyme but branched in a chick pattern with chick parabronchial mesenchyme. Electron microscopic examination of the cultures showed that all chick air sac epithelial cultures failed to produce surfactant (lamellar bodies) even when they branched. Control cultures of mouse terminal buds contained large numbers of lamellar bodies; mesenchyme which suppressed branching reduced the number of lamellar bodies to only a few in a small proportion of the cells. Culture medium supplemented with growth factors and hormones increased the number of lamellar bodies in heterologous mouse combinations but did not bring the number to control levels. Supplemented medium had no effect on lamellar body production by chick air sac epithelium. The results indicate that branching pattern is determined by the mesenchyme surrounding the epithelial primordium. However, the capacity to synthesize surfactant is determined by the source of the epithelium; mesenchyme may control the degree of expression but not the absolute presence or absence of the differentiated condition.